
Many Think!
When it was paid to tho Woman: "In
sorrow slialt tuou brine: forth chil-
dren," that n perpetual ourso wbb
pronounced, hut the thrill of joy felt
by every Mother when sho clasps to
hor heart hor habo proves tho con-
trary. True, dangers lurk in tho
pathway of tho Expectant Mother
and should bo avoided.

"Mother's Friend"
So prepares tho systom for tho ohango
taking placo that the final hour is
robbed of all danger and pain. Its
uso Insures safety to the llfo of both
Mother and child, and makos child-
birth easy and recovery more rapid.

Bent by Mull, on receipt of twice, flttl TEIl POTTI.E,
Book, "To Etnoetnnt Mother," landed troa.oon-talnln- g

raluable information Had roluntarr

II: o Brarlflold Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.
BOLD BT ALL DSUaGI.-.-

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUIUS

A.UU fferrou jjmwium Damns niam
prj, Inpotencr,81)MnMS,ta , caufod
h a min nnri nlhor Timmm and IlMlM- -

retlon. Tftcv quickly and urtv
restore Ltwt VitslitT In old or rourttf, and
fit a man for study, uuilnea or niorrtagfe-
I'tPTent Intmnfty ami Consumption if

lbtm In titan. Thalr nm ahowil lntmedlftt impronv
$u9n. uud ejects a CURS wbore ftU ctbora fall. In
elnt upon hftvtng tho ncnoina AJasc Tablftta. ThT
liaTs cured thousands find will care yen. Ye tlva a
nflHitiTe written Bonranteeto ffeot a earn In earl
or refund tho money. Irw BO eniw packet, or
r.ix nnckanftfl frull treatment) for $5.60. ur mail, in
1'Jafn wrapiwr, upon reoeipt of rrloe. Clrouiftr ftw.
AJAX REMEDY CO., "ffiSTuif

For side !n Sltprmmloali, Pn,, by A. Wasloy
and o. r. Klriin, DriiKKipts,

.DEATH

vo AT THEN

CKTQ2VB HXISL1ZEB.
Cures general or epecl.-- l daiilllty, wakeful-ces- s,

anersialr r!:.i, emissions, Impotency,
paresis, etc. Corrects functional disorders.
caused by errors or cxccshcj, quickly restoring
Lost fllanliood in clior ynmp', (jivbg vigor and
;xrengin wncrc lomer weakness prevailed.

pacific?, Bin) pie. ffectu.il, and leeitlmate.
Cure is Quick and Thorough- -

Don t be dec s'vcJ v imitations: insist
CATON'S VltHil2cr. Sent sealed it vour drue
ci.t doe hot have it. I 'rice $1 per pVjre, 6 lor 93$
with written euftrnntea (if camnlefA cure.
Informallnn. teleicnces, et,, free and confidential.
Send ua lUttr.ment oi cse and 25 cts. for a week's
itrial treatment. One only smi to each person.

CATOfJ (Vn. CO.,IJ03TON,HA33.
I'or aide nt I. I. I. Klrlln's drug storo nnd

Shenandoah druie store.

ChUdiefiter'a JnelUb Diamond II rawA

'ENNYROYAL PILLS
(Irlfflnal sod Only Gnnulne

Arc, tlwaji reliable, ladic ak
Droffflil for Chteheiihr RnalitK Dia--
rnond Brand In Itrd and flold metlllo
liwze. icaieu who bio rinooa. 'l ako
tiQTU and imitationt. At Druggist i, or.tend 4e

Piavropt tor iwtauiara, iuiubiodiiii r
IlAllff fur Untllr." in letter, br retain

Moll. J 0.64)0 Tmlmonlftli. Name iMper.

"TUCXllM. IJUUViMll

"THEY DO THE WORK"

BRONCHO

tlHOMCtOPATHIC IDC

Relieve and Cure
Head Troubles 27 formulas J

Stomach Disorders of noted I

System Irregularities

"For every III, a special pill."

If not nt DriiffStoroH, writo

Bronx Chemical Co.,Yonkers,N.Y.

Jleiiltll Hook Jlailcil Free.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 8- - " Neuralgia.
No. 0 Cures Headache.
No. 10 " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed Periods.
No. 12 " Leuchorrea.
Jo. 14 " Skin Diseases.

No. IB Cures Rheumatism,
No. 16 " Malaria.
No. 20 " Whooping Cough
No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. 30 " Urinary Diseases
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on
receipt of price, 25c, or 5 for $1.

Drt. HrjMriinEYs' UoiiEOPATnio Manoai.
op Diseases Mailed Free.
Humphreys' Med. Co., Ill William

For gale at Povlnsky's drug store, 28 Kast
centre Btri'et

Cheapest, Because the Best

GAIL BORDEN
EAGLE BRAND

CONDENSED MILK

fiend for that little book. "Infant
Honltti:" ereat value to mothers. Sent

t free.
N. Y. Condensed Milk Co.

i 71 Hudson Street, Hew York

Grocers can tell
i yon why those
whobuy SCOlin'S

when keenrnnilnr hark
used as jjforI it. Strange

admixture lo pie tS
ordinary cof-jtr- y a new thing.
tee manes aiinw

i delicious drink. t.

nillions of Dollars

do tin in amnlf a nvnrv vm, m.w .'rUks butet your houses stock, fai.
nlturo, etc., Insured in arst-cj- r
name companies as represented hy

nAVlTi FAUST Inuran Awn
130 South Jonlin 8

Also Llfo and Accidental Oompant es

Sovon Texas Nogroos Meet With
Summary Vougoanooi

THREE Or THEM YOUNG BOYS.

Tlio MlHorcniltn Unit lloon Guilty ol
IliMitHl Atut'der, mul Thuli I.yuoliorM
WoroStulnlyJMonorj'liolrOwii Itneo.
Six IfmiKod mill Olio Shot.
Houston, Tax., May 1. For the mur-

der of an old man, a child and a wom-
an, the ravishment of two Klrlg, the
burning of the home of their victims,
two of the bodies' uelnsr consumed In
the names, six young negroes were on
Thursday sent to their doom by the
hands of an Infuriated mob of negroes,
the victims also being negroes, at Sun-nysld-

Walter county.
Last fall a German from Brenham

was robbed of f05. Suspicion pointed
to the four Thomas boys, and they
confessed to having committed the
theft, saying they bad given $30 of the
money to Henry - Daniels. Daniels
spent the money, and on Sunday even-
ing last the Thomas boys, according
to their confession, decldod to either
collect their $30 or hill DanlelB. They
carried out the latter part of the pro-
gram.

Daniels, an old negro, lived in a lit-

tle hut with his stepdaughter, Marie,
and a child. On "Wednesday
night the house was broken open.
Marie Daniels and the child
were ravished, and old man Daniels
clubbed to death while trying to pro
lect those In his charge. Then Daniels
and his stepdaughter were thrown Into
the house and the child thrown Into the
well. The house was set on lire, and
the men left, thinking that they had
covered up their deed.

The fire had not attracted much at'
tentlon, but when Daniels and his peo
ple did not show Up the charred lo
cation of the house was searched and
the terrible truth discovered. The
burned remnants of human-bodi- es left
no doubt In one direction, while the
blood stains' about the premises Indi
cated the murder. The local Officers
went to wprk with a will, and were
ably assisted by the best citizens of thq
neighborhood.

The bloodhounds from Steel's plan
tatlon were secured, and they were not
long In finding the right track. Before
night they went straight to tho place
Where the Thomas boys resided, and
one by one they were Becured. Fayette
Rhone, 21 years old; Will Gates, aged
35; Louis Thomas, 20; Aaron Thomas,
13; Jim Thomas, 14, and Benny Thomas,
IB years old, were placed under arrest,
The last four are brothers. Later Will
Williams was captured,

When taken they were smeared with
blood, and a bloody shirt was found
hidden away. After the boys wore
confronted with the evidence they
owned to committing the crime, and
laid the killing to Louis, the oldest. All
seven of the prisoners were under
guard Thursday midnight, when the
guards were overpowered by q. strong
body of men and the prisoners taken
toward the Brazos bottom, north of
here. A little later 40 or 60 shofs were
fired and all was quiet.

Yesterday, dangling from the limbs
of a large tree, were found the bodies
of six negroes, limp and lifeless, Hun
dreds of people from all over the coun
try are surging back and forth, with
the tree as the center of atractlon. AH
of the bodies are there except that of
Williams, and he Is not to be found,
but .the shots probably explain his ab-
sence. He was evidently riddled with
bullets while attempting to escape,
and- - his body probably secreted. At a
late hour last evening the six bodies
were still hanging from the tree.

As far as can be learned the mob was
composed of white nnd black men,
with the colored element largely pre-
dominating.

I had severe attacks of gravel and kidney
troublo; and unablo to get a medicine or
doctor to euro me until I used Hop Bitters,
and they cured me In a short time. A

Distinguished Lawyeb of Waynk Co.
N. Y.

Oolohlbss and Cold. A young girl
deeply regrotted that she was so colorless and
and cold. Hor face was too white, and her
hands and fcot felt as though the blood did
not circulate. After one bottle of Hop
llltteis 1i.ul been taken sho was tho rosiest
and healthiest girl In the town, with a
vivacity and cheerfulness of mind gratifying
other friends.

Spnldlnp; Gavo Hor 97G.O0O.
Chicago, May 1. Miss Sarah Louise.

Ervin, private secretary and stenog.
rapher to President Spalding, of the
defunct Globe Savings bank, testified
before the senatorial investigating com-mltt-

yesterday. She testified that
Spalding had given her about 176,000.

with the understanding that he was
pome time later to secure a divorce
fmm his wife and marry Miss Ervin.

A nousehold Necessity.
Cascarets Caudy Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical discovery of tho age, pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, Hver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever., habitual constipation and
biliousness. Pleaso buy and try a box of
C. C. C. 10, 26, 50 cents. Sold aud
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

For AIum of tho '.MiiIi'h.
Chicago, May 1. Joseph It. Dunlop,

proprietor of the Chicago Dispatch,
was taken Into custody late yeBterday
afternoon by United States Marshal
Arnold. The prisoner asked for a few
hours In whlah to arrange his affairs,
and was glwri untlUhta morning, when
h wa takon to the penitentiary at,
Joliet to lMtrtn a two years' sentence
for UBlng the malls for the transmls
slon of obnoene matter.

Stands at the Head,
Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist of

Hhreveport, a aayc "lir. King iVew Dis-
covery is the only thing that cures my cough,
and It is the best seller I have." J. F. Camp-
bell, merchant of Safford, Ariz., writes! "J)r.
King's New Discovery is all that Is olahned
for it; it never falls, aud is a spre cure fur
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. I cautiot
say enough for its merits." Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs aud Colds
is not an oxperimont. It has beon tried for
a quarter of a century, and y stands at
he bead. It never disappoints.- - Free trial

bo'tles at A. Wasley drug store.

Aliunde City Its Pleasures und Hotels.
We have received from tbo General Pas-

senger Department of the Philadelphia and
Heading Railway a neatly arranged booklet
descriotive of Atlantic City, containing a
complete list of hotels, their location, rates,
etc., aud sbowlug several Illustrations of
seasido scenes, aud also telling some of tlio
manifold advantages which make "The
Itoyal Heading Route" tho favorite line of
travel to tlio sea.

Copies can be obtained by Minding a two
cent stamp to Mr. Edson J. Weeks, General
Paseuger Agent, Heading Terminal, Phila-
delphia.

PKiibONAL. Tho gentleman who annoyed
the congregation last Sundav bv continually
coughing will find instant relief by using
uiie auuuie U)ugn uure, a speedy ana Harm-
less remedy for throat and lung troubles.

ritOFUsson j. jr. muxyox.

Professor Mnnyon says that 00 per cent, of
tlio people are miserablo on account of some
disease of the stomach. lie claims his
dyspepsia remedy will positively cure all
forms of Indigestion and stomach troublo,
such as rising of food, distress after eating,
shortness of breath, palpitation and all
affections of the heart caused by indigestion,
wind on the stomach, bad taste, ouenslve
breath, loss of appetite, falntness or weak-
ness of the stomach, headache from Indiges-
tion, soreness of the stomach, coated tongue,
heartburn, shooting pains of tbo stomach,
constipation, dlzslness, faintness and lack of
enorgy, cold feet, poor circulation and ner
vousness, it tones up tho system, strengthens
tbo nerves, enriches the blood, and forms a
now coating in worn-ou- t stomachs or those
that have been impaired by physic or In
jurious medioiuoe.

l'ror. Munyou lias a separate cure lor
)ach disease. At all druggIst,mostly 88 ceutu
l vial.

Personal letters to Prof. Mnnyon. 1505 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa., answered with free
inedloal advice loranv disease.

THE - SUN.
The first cf American Newspa-

pers, CHARLES A. DANA.Mditor.

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit.

These first, last and all the time,

forever.

Daily, by mall, - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday.by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Price 5c, a copy. By mall, $2 a year

Address THE SUN, Hew York.

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT MAIIOII 27, 1867.
Trains lenvo Shenandoah as follows :
For New York vlrt Philadelphia, week day

2 10, 5 25, 7 10 a. m., 12 33, 3 03 and 5 58 p. r.
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Mnucli Chunk, week dsy
S 2.1, 7 10 a. m., 12 33 and 3 03 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week day
2 10, 0 23, 7 10 a.m., 12 83, 3 03 and 5 D8 p. m. Sa
days, 2 10 a. m.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2 10; 7 10 a. m., an
12 83, 8 03 and S 58 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For Tamaqua and Malianoy City, week dayi
2 10,5 25, 7 10 a. ru., 12 33, 8 03 and 5M p. ns
Sundays, 2 10 a, m.

For Wllllomsporf, Sunbury and Lcwlsburg
weekdays, 8 25, 1100 a. in., and 7 2? p. n
Sundays, 3 25 a. ni.

For Mnhano) Piano, weekdnys, 2 10. 3 25, 5 25
7 10, 11 30 a. in., .2 33, 8 03, 5 08, 7 25 and 9 5'
p. m. Sundays, 2 10, 8 25 a, m.

For Ashland nnd Shamokln, week days, S2f.
710, 1180 a. m., 725 and 9 65 p. m. Sue
days, 8 25 a. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West vl
H. AO. It. R., through trains es"l Iteadlm
Terminal, Philadelphia, (1. & It. V K.) at 8 2f
755,1120 a. m., 310 nnd 7.27 p. u.. Sunday
8 20, 7 CO, 11 20 a. in., 3 nnd 7 27 p. m. Addl
tlonnl trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest
nut streets station, week days, 1080 a, m. 12 2f
12 It 8 10 p.m. Sundays, 185,8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, wool

days, 4 30, 8 00 a.m., 180, 4 80, 9(A) p. m. tni
night. Sundays, 6 00 p. nt.

Leave New York via Mnuch Chunk, wee1
days, 4 80, 9 10 n. m., 1 80 and 4 15 p. ru.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, wee)
days, 4 20, 8 85, 1005 a. m. and 4 05, 0 80, 118
p. m. Sundays, 11 80 p. m.

Leave Rending, week days, 1 85, 7 10, 10 Of

II 53 a. m., 6 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 1 85 a. n
Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2 85, 7 40 a. m.

12 80 and 0 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 85 a. m.
Leave Tamoaua. week dnvs. 8 18. 8 50. 1123 a

ny 1 27, 7 20 and 9 43 n. m. Sundays, 8 18 a. m
Leave Mahanov City, week days. 3 45. 9 21

U 47 a. m,, 2 03, 7 44 and 10 08 p. m. Hundays, 8 t
a. m.

Leave Mahnnoy Plane, week days. 2 40, 4 0C

680, 9 87. 11 69 a. in., 1 12, 2 19, 5 20, 6 28, 7 57 p m
Sundays, a iu, w a. m.

Leave Wllllamsport, woek days, 742, 1010 k
m., 8 85 and 11 41 p. m. Sundays, li 15 p. tn.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut Btreei warf ant

South street wharf for Atlantlo City.
Weekdays Express, 900 a. in., 2 00, (Satur-

days only, 3 00), 4 00, 6 00 p. m. Accommoda
tion, s oo a. m., o 10, o uu p. in.

Sundays Express, 900, 1000 a. m. Accom-
modation, 8 00 a. m., 4 43 n. m.

Returning leave Atlantic city .depot, corno:
Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 785,900 a. m., 8 30, 5 30
p. m. Accommouauon, 20, s 10 a. m., 4 iu p. m(

Sundays Express, 4 00, 5 30, 8 00 p. 111. Accom-
modation, 7 15 a. ni., 4 15 p. m.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.

peQa. Railroad.
SCHUYKILL DIVISION.

January 18,1597.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abnvi

date lor Wlggnns, Ullberton. Fraokville, Dar
Water, St. Clair, Pottsvllle. Hamburg, licadtnt
ro.wiown, i noeuixviiie, nornstown anu I'm.adelphta (Ilroad street station) nt 0 08 and 1)05

n. ana iip, m. on weeic aays. For .roll.
vllo and Intermediate stations 9 17 a. m.

SUNDAY.
For Wlggans, Gllberton, Frackville, Dai)

Water, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, at 6 08, 9 45 a. m. an
8 10 p. m. For Hamburg, Heading. Pottstowi,
Phoenlxvlllo, Norrlstown, Philadelphia at t ' i
1 45 a. m., 8 10 p. m.

Trains leavo Frackville for Shenandoah a
10 40 a.m. and 1231, 6 41, 752 and 10 47 p. m
Sunday, 11 13 a. in. and 5 41 p. in.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10 18

a, m. and 12:09, a 13, 7 25 and 10 20 p. m. Suuda). iu J a. in., o la p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, (Ilroad street station), to

Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 86 a. m., 4 10 and 7 1

p. m. week days. Sundays leave at 6 50 a. m.
Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia, tu

Sea flirt. Asbury Park. Ocean drove. Lon
Branch, and Intermediate stations, 8.0 11. If
a,m., b.uu anu t.uu p. m. weeic-aay-

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOB NEW YORK.

Express, week-day- s 3 30, 4 0o, 4 60 5 15, 0 60
7 30, 8 20, 8 33, 9 50, 10 21 (Dining Car), 11 00 n. in
12 00 noon. 2 35 (Limited 100 and 4 93 n. ni.
IJiiilntf L'niB). 1 to, 2 30 (Dining Car) 3 30, 350,
i tu, oou, ooo turning uari. oou, u ), v w, iu up
p. iu., 12 01. nluht. BiimliiyH 8 20, I 06, 4 6 15'
B 20, 8 !H, 8 .TO, 1031, (1)1 lug Car), 1183 a. m.,
12 35, 2 30 (l)lnlng Our), 4 007l.linlti'd4 22 Dining
Car), 5 30, 5 50, (Dining Car), 0 35, 0 60, 8 U, 10 00
p. m , 1201 night.

KxpruM for liootim without change, 11 00 a m.,
week-day- mid 0 50 p. in., dally.

FOR WAHHINO.TON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington, 8 50, 7 20,8 : 2

1020, 1128 a. in., 12 09 (1231 Limited Din
IijK Car), 1 12, 3 18, 4 41 (5 19 Congressional
Limited, Dining Oar), 6 17, 6 55 (Dining Car),
7 40 (Dining Car) p. ra and 12 05 ntgtil
week days. Sundays, 8 60, 720, 912, 1128 a.
m., 12 09 1 12, 4 41, ( 5 la Congressional Limited
Dining Car), 6 56 (Dining Car), 7 40 p. m.
(Dining Car) and 12 OS night.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Ilroad street station, Philadelphia (via

Delaware river bridge), express, 70S p. to.dally
Leave Market street Ferry, express, 8 60 a m.,

2 00, 4 10,5(0 p. in. Sundays, 8 45, 9 45 a. iu.
Awoinmodatlon, 8 00, 8 20, a. m., 8 20 and 4 30
p. in., week days. Sundays, 8 00, 8 15 a. in., 4 00
and 6 00 p. m.

For Hjjw May, AnglsMea, Wlldwood and
Holly Bench, and Sen file City, Ooean City and
A valon ExpnwH, 9 00 a. in., 4 00 p. m week
days. Sundays, V 00 a. in.

For Soiners Paint Express, 8 50 a m., 410
Sni. week days. Sundays a 45 a rp.

Him iiiMMOW, J R. Wooii.
Oeii'l Manager. Uen'l Paxa'g'r Ag

;rjfciiiTiiiisfc

Often 0ausS Ho End of Suffering.

Pmbahly half t lie people who see this ar
ticle suffer from plies. It Is one of the com-
monest diseases aud one of the most obsti
nate. People have it for years and just be-

cause It Is not Immediately fatal they neglect
It. causes no end of suffering.
Carelessness about so simple a thing as piles
has rften caused death. Hemorrhages occur
from no apparent cause and loss of blood
causes death. Hemorrhages occur during
surgical treatment, often causing death.

Piles are simple in the beginning nnd
easily cured. They cat) be cured even In the
worst stages, without pain or loss of blood,
quickly, surely and completely. There it
only one remedy that will do It Pyramid
Pile Cure.

It allays the inflammation immediately,'
heals the Irritated surface and with contin-
ued treatment reduces the swelling and puts
the membrane into good, sound, healthy
condition.' The on re is thorough and per
manent. Druggists sel) the Pyramid Pile
Cure at 50 cents. Send for book on
cause and cure of Pile.

THE BEST SPECIALIST IN AMERICA

I contracted Blood
X'olMii from tny hus-
band after he had doc-
tored with physicians.
BpectHtlstB and ot liens
with cheap polflunous
treat men t that only
suppressed the

I consulted phy-
sicians acknowledged
to be the best, but
nothing heltwd me.
M y BUtTertng nnd
Agony were In deter tb--'

Roie, x wu rtuucni
to ktn and bonen nnd
hud ulcers and eorvs
that could not be
worse; wns so wretch-
ed Ida UrlCTHh.that I nruved for
relief or death, and it seemed n ffmltiend th tlr. . V, Tlicel wbs suKKCftte.1 to tne ss a
specialist who could help me when fill otlit.a
failed. I consulted the learned And honnrut .4
man, nnd received the kindest nyropmhy pim
encouragement My case wns the worst kind,
but he nroirtiBed to toaltlvelv euro me. A I.

tboucU j1 Had not BOfflcIent me.' ns to reward
him for his treatment.
he pitied roe, especially
0 1 had rrwn the victim
of medical quackery
and poison oan treat-
ment Uow truthfully
he kept his word may
iiw 11.11UW11 mat. inter

HEEL
Korth SIXTH

rut me under his selou,.
tlflo system of ni

homcropalhla
and eclectic practice, In
four wpftkn' limn I n

like another ppr?on. pnd nfier two rear of 001
Etant treatment ho not only cleansed my syMem
of ltloiHl I'oImiii, but also of tho mineral andother drugs 1 had been poisoned with. Years
havo passed, and I am like a new bclntr andnpositive evidence of what Ir. T.iecPw knowl-
edge, fdtlll and ability can do for the mostliupdcsM victim of otuets' folly and tappm
anco. I pray that those lq need of a specfallM
may consult Dr. Theel, and that they will bq
EUlded rlRhtly and not misled by humbuic ad.
verllsements. I liero fake n solemn nulli
iin to tlio trutli of this statement In every
particular. IDA UHIFFITlf.

Hworn to before Thomas F. Lsnbach, Alder,
man, Itasleton, 1'a. Dr. Theel's Uoura. Dally,
0-- 3 1 eveplDP', Sundays,

3VO STAIHIS. SO AWntllSfl mibllslicd
without the patient's consent TNt Hot et njiorccy Kiiaranteett to nil. Illood polKort.
vurlcocle sti'lctnt'CH curetl mttler ariiiiMnntce. Iot mmiliniMl rentored Hniall
Iiritnken oriran ciilnr0td. Fresh cuteicurt-- In 4 to 10 days Keller ut mice.AfUIcted and tinlnrtmuite, 1'uor or Rich, if

you were robbed nnd victimized nnd wish to Ret
cured, thon send five stamps for book
"Truth," the best for young and old, slmrleor
man-led- . Only book, exposing inack& fakelastltutes, free prescription. biimliiir, or

free nihk-e.fro- former fellow-sutTe- r'

cr, Ptc Unnrn for examination nnd treatment
for tlil iiKci-mi- ami srt:callcd Ineiiciibl I3.ifdally from 1(1 to lit fV edne4iaysaud Huturdays from ! A. St. tn 4 1". jii and from,
li to 10 1. M, Scud for sworn tcstlmoalals,

Lager and

Pilsner Beers.
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, w..

203

West Coal Street.
HAVE YOU READ"

PHILADELPHIA

THE TIMES
THIS MORNING ?

tut: ttjvtco1111 ts the most extensively
circulatwl nnd widely redid nowctmper pnl
uaiiea in ju uisetiMion ot pui
Ho men and public mnsurs is tn the Interest
of publlo InteKrity, honest government nnd
prosperous Industry, nnd it knows no party
or peiBonnl nlleglnnoe in treating public
issues. In the broadest and bunt sense n
family nnd goiural newspaper.

tun TTivrnoHUCO aims to have the largest
circulation by deserving It, and claims that It
Is unsurpassed in nH tlte eweutlola of nRrent
metropolitan newspaper. Siieoimen oopieeof
nny euuion win no sent tree 10 any one senu- -

lntf ineir nqurees.

TCtkMC1 JlVl'lJ DAILY, W 00 iw annum: 31.00
tor lour momns; bu ocnw per montn;

red by carrierH for 0 toente ier week
SUNDAY KDITION, 32 larK, Imnclwrne
iwiKWt 334 eolumns, elegantly illustrated,
nenuniui ctiioreu supjuement vu.uu iter an
num; 5 cent per copy. Dally and Swndny,
go.uu per annum ; ou oenw pr monu.

Address nil letters to

THE TIMES,
I'HILADKI.VMIA.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
a A TBI ID. TftOK AW D I1TK WOMAN'S RELIEF.

Alwt7iprmptiadrllabl. AwAd Imitatvmtt
Oct OlTOM! TlHIT PlLLM fctd IAVK BEOBKTI.

H 'At druir itorei.or Mat direct (Mtdttl), prtct, II.
Cato 8pbo- - Co., BoattMi, MsU. Our book, 4c- -

17 or sale nt P. P. D. Klrlln's drug store and
Bitenanuonn urug store

mm mm restorei
10 11, a.ul Mr ,) I.KI.'a .Ml. Ill
CANT. ' " I" lmriiil.u, plraunt oilui. 1 00 bolt i

I.1:IVN HAlIt TO.Mt'rumoTH dannrulT.
faMini. nut tLtiA nrniunl eaarowth SI Uin bnlll,-

I.ljr. MI'.IIIL'.V.'VT CO US Pulton at,, N V CRCC
llluwrat.d TilU tin Hair ooauplioattanrntb
For sale by Blienandoali Drug Store, Klrlln

Drue Store.

Celebrated FemnlrnoiH's l'owdexa mw&r fall.

, Hfeaiiil UMldH fKillntf' with Taur 'id renarroyal rill, and other iki
JSMB mm-lf.- AJwaya buy thii bmt aud avoid dlM
'Milntniettt. i,iiQraiitiwd .uuKr to all ottwa, ltoaklvaur

t twat m die mr kM, A No I. Particular!, i cU. Dl.SI
VILX. BmK Day. Cortou. Mua.
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Formal Opening of tho Exposition

at Nashville

PIFTY THOUSAND PARTICIPATED

In tho Cpremonlos Inolilcnt to the
Opening: of llie lllg Show PreMiltlcnl
SIoKInlp.v starts the Mnohliiery by
Touolilng n lluttou nt AVnHhliiKton.

Nashville, May 1. Over 4,000 men
were at work yesterday putting the

toucliea on the Tennessee cen
tennial exposition, which opened for
the reception of visitors this morning
at 8 o'clock. The city is ifally decor-
ated, and every Incoming; train adds
to the throng of visitors. .Fully 80,000

persons were at tile exposition to wit
ness the inaugural ceremonies, and
when, at noon, the machinery in the
Various buildings was put In motion
by President McKlnley, who touched a
button In the White House at Wash
ington, the enthusiasm was contagious.
Hon. Adlal 12. Stevenson and party,
Governor Lon V. Stevens and MrSt
Stevens, of Missouri, participated In
the simple opening ceremonies.

Though some of the buildings, includ
ing the government building and some
of the special state buildings, will not
be fully completed for some days,
every building for exhibits is open.
Eleven large and commanding struc
tures have been busy scenes night and
day this week, while exhibits were put
In place and finishing touches given.
These are the auditorium, Parthenon
(which Is the art gallery), commerce,
women's, agricultural, machinery,
minerals and forestry, transportation,
children's, historical, government, ne
gro and railway.

The roads and walks, shrubbery and
grass are In excellent condition, but
the Inclement weather has prevented
the removal of the flowers and plants
from the greenhouses. The Cincin-
nati, Knoxvllle and the other city
buildings are ready, as are some of the
state buildings, while others are Just;
under way.

The exhibits mads by railroads, both
north and south, are extensive and
complete, and conslBt In a large meas
ure of out of doors displays of min
erals, plants and trees,

Ilia oniolal ceremonies were brief
and simple, with no special effort at
display. There was a parade of the
Ancient Essenlcorder and others, with
3,000 men In line, aB an escort to Gov-prrt-

Itohert L. Taylor, who was ac-
companied by the state and city off-
icials and his full staff. The exerciseB
took place In the auditorium at 11 a.
m. with prayer by Bishop Gaylor and
addresses by Governor Taylor, Presi-
dent Thomas, Director General Lewis,
Chief Justice Spodgrass, he speakers
pi tne state senate and house, and
Mayor McCarthy.

After the starting of the machinery
with the electrlo signal by President
McKlnley, at noon, there was a formal
reception of the Mortettl fountain of
electricity on behalf of the woman's
board at tho woman's bulldn.fj. Then
followed a public reception In tho wo-
man's building,

The opening exercises In tho chil-
dren's building will begin at 4 p, m.,
aiUl tonight the domes and fronts of
all the buildings will be illuminated
with electric lights and the thousands
of lights about the grounds turned on.
The day's festivities will close with a
Erand display of fireworks.

COMFORT AND KNOWLEDGE,

Sent free by ninlll.

Set asido for tweuty-fou- r houra a bottle or
common class filled with urino. A sediment
or settling indicates an unhealthy condition
of tbo kidneys. When urine stains lluen It
Is positive evidence of kidney trouble. Too
frequent desire tourinatoorpaln in tho back,
Is also convincing proof that the kidneys and
bladder are out of 'order.

WHAT TO DO,

M'bero is comfort In tho knowledge so

often oxprosscd, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-

Root, tho groat kidney remedy, fulfills every
wish in relieving pain in the back, kidneys,
Hver, bladder and ovory part of tbe urinary
passages. It corrects inability to hold urine
and scalding pain in passing It, or bad ofleots
following use of liquor, wine or bcor, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to got up many times during tho
night to urinate. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Roo- t is soon
realized. It stands tbo highest fur its won
derful cures of tlio most distressing casos. If
yon need a medicine you should Lave the
best. Sold by druggists, price fifty cents and
one dollar. You may have a sample bottlo
and pamplilot both sont free by mail. Men
tion Evening Hebai.d and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., ISiugliamton,
N, Y. Tbo proprietors of this paper guarantee
tlio gcuui noes of this offer.

Important to (lerinnn-Anierlcnn- s.

Washington, May 1. The consul at
Annaberg, Germany, reports to the de-

partment of state that, according to
the German papers, the I'russian gov
ernmrnt has Issued a circular Instruct-
ing the local authorities, wherein the
latter are directed to pay "close atten-
tion to American citizens of German
birth who may visit their old Uomew,
Thpse sojourning Oeriiiau.Americans
who come under the treaty of 180S are
to be Informed that their stay In the
eountry of their birth can be only a
limited one, even though It should not
appear that the party emigrated from
his original country with the Intention
of evading military duties.

Illieumailsm Cured in n liny.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu-

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at ones the cause and
tho disease Immediately disappears. The
first deee greatly beuenU.

T. P. Anthony. of PnxnlM
City, Iowa, says i "I bought one bottle of
'Mystic Cure' for Rheumatism, and two doses
oi it urn me more good tnan any medicine 1
ever took." 75 cents.

Sold by 0. II. Ilageubuoh, druggist, Shen-
andoah.

Advance In tlui Price ofWIndow Oliuan,
Pittsburg, May 1. A B par cent ad-

vance In the price of window glass,
Including all sections of the country,
has been mads. The . Pittsburg and
the western agencies, It Is understood,
ire both In favor of greater advance
.n prices In the near future.

Ulectrlo Hitters.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited for any

season, but perhaps more generally needed in
the spring, when the languid exhausted
feeling prevails, when the liver is torpid and
sluggish and the need of a tonic and altera
tive is felt. A prompt use of this medicine
lias often averted long aud perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No medicine will act more
surely in counteracting and freeing the sys-
tem from the malarial poison. Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness yield to
Electric Hitters. Only fifty cents per bottle
at A. Wttsley'h drug store.
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aiming spe lis and

WE HEAR LESS ABOUT THIS DISEASE THAN FOR-

MERLY, BUT IT IS STILL VERY PREVALENT.

Fnm iht yew Bra,

A noteworthy Instance of the fallibility of
even the most skillful physicians is furnished
in (he cam of Mrs. J. D. Smith, of Oreens-bur-

Ind.
For four year, Mrs. Smith wns afflicted

with a nervous affection that finally left her
almost completely helpless and which the
physician who first attended her said posi-
tively could not be cured. Subsequently, n
number of physloians In this and other cities,
declared her case to be hopeless.

lOHisy in spite oi tne rennet oi trie uoe-tor- s,

and withont their aid, Mrs. Smith is
jicrftctly well. To a AVw lira, reporter she
told the story of her extraordinary recovery.

"Five rears rtiro I had n severe attack of
la grlpiie, followed later by another. Dur-
ing the four years following, my health
continued to decline, until finally I was
hardly able to more.

"After having tho grippe," said Mrs.
Smith, "I was able to be about for awhile,
and to do somo work. But in a short time
after the second attack, I began to experi-
ence nervousness, and often had fainting
spells, my trouble being similar to hysterics.
x grauiiaiiy grew worse, anu in a snort
while I became sublect to such snells of
nervousness that I could do no work, being
scarcely able to move about the h&vsc. I
could not sleep and could not est. I would
lio awake nlehts, my muscles twitching con-
tinuously My physician called it nervous-
ness of the throat and breast, and after treat-
ing me for several months said that my case
cr any cose like mine positively could not
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La Grippe

Vrtmtburg, Ind.
be cured. DiOertnt physicians In Greens-bur- g

and other cities who attended me, agreed
tha my cose was hopeless. For three yean
I lingered in misery, trying different doctors
And remedies, but none did me any not

good. Finally my druggist advised me
to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Tals
People, was so highly recommended
by newspapers. As a last resort I tried

thinking that if they did me no good
deatli might soon give me relief. The first
dose helped me, nnd with every I im-
proved. I took three bores and a
half and was completely cured, as you see
me perfectly healthy and ablo to do
all my work."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills ere an unfailing
specific for such disease, as locomotor ataxia,
partial paralysis, St. Vitus' dance, sciatica,
neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous headache, the
after effect of la grippe, of the
heart, pale and sallow complexions, tired
feeling resulting from nervous prostration, all
diseases resulting from vitiated humors in the
blood, such as scrofula, ohronlc erysipelas,
etc. They are also a specific for troubles pe-

culiar to females, such as suppressions, ir-

regularities nnd all forms of weakness. In
men they effect a radical cure in all rases
arising from mental worry, overwork or ex-
cesses of whatever nature.

These pills are manufactured by the Dr.
Williams' Medicino Company, Schenectady,
N. Y., and arc sold only in boxes ltearing ths
firm's trade-mar- k and wrapjier at M cents a
box or six boxes for $2.60, and ar- - runld
in bulk. They rnuy be had of o , c;istik

CATI1AR

druggists!
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Wears You Out.

CURECOH&TSPATlbll

TTER
WILL BRACE YOU UP.

THE BEST OF ALL TOftSaGS.
For over 25 years it has teen curing thousands of cases of

Biliousness, Indigestion, Malaria, Hervous Prostration,
Kidney Troubles, Sc. It Purifies the Blood, Oives you

an Appetite, and Helps you Digest what you Eat.

Tale it now and get your system in shape to stand the cold weather.

PRESCRIBED BY ALL EMINENT PHYSICIANS.
HOP BITTERS CO., NEM YORK.

Sold by r. P. D. KIRLIIf, Shenandoah, Pa. idn
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aro and keep informed of
V. tho World's Progress. Tlio well in- - E:

k formed and House-w- i iu wills
keep zz

RAINBOW LINIMENT 1
111 tllO UUUCUa UO I niilllVsUl It'llll IU1 3

Bruises, Cramp', s
all acuos and palnx. 5

Price 25 cts. and GO Us. per Wis. S
Prepared by II. 1. HACKETI L CO., l'i,lladtlliU.

I FOB SALE EVBBT-WHEE- S. "
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QoniBtlmes needs a reliable, monthly, rogulstlnz medicine. Only harmless OSd
the purest drugs should be used. It jou want the bwi, get

Dr. Peal's Peirairayrofai Palis
are prompt, sale and certain In resait. The eennlne (Dr. real's) never dlssp.

nolnt. Bent anywhare, Jl.OO, Address fEAt. Mkdioibs Co., Uercland, O.

For Sale by P. P. D. KIHLIN, Pa.

A GREAT PGAZIlfE OFFER.

3

subscription
"Demorest's Magazine,"

.Judge's Library,"
Funny is

0

on

palpitation

progrosslvo

thrifty

Sprains, I'.iieumulism,

Shenandoah,

DEMOREST'S MAGAZINE' la by far the beat family nutailn published : then I. none
of our monthlies in whleh the beautiful and the lueful, pleawure and profit, fMhlon and
literature are so fully prewnted m in Demote1. There la, In (iMt, no publication

to a similar scope and purpose which can compare with It. Kvery number con-tai- n

a free pattern coupon.
JUDGES LIBRARY' Is a monthly uittgaiine of fun, filled with llluatnttons In carlca-tur-

and replete with wit siul humor. Its contributors are tbe beat ot American wits audIllustrator.
FUNNY PICTURES' 1 another humorous monthly ; there la a laugh in .very line of It.

All three ot uutgiiw are handsomely nott.u up. You bould nut ade tide obanee
secure them

dose

that

and

Ther

these

FOh

1

We will send all three to you for
one year tor $2.00, or 6 mo. tor SI.

l'(f-of?c- e.

Stute--

Cut here aud return Coupon properly filled out.

DemoVe-s-t PufjlUkirxct Co., 110 Plftk AVrvte, NrW York.
Perth, enclosed $2,00 nlwue send Deraorset's Family Maeaslne, Judge's Library(a roajaiu at tan), ami Funny Fleturee for one year as per your ojfr.

bailie..

Date..

which

them,

about

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-
GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO


